**Pastors & Staff:**

**Senior Pastor**
Karl Haffner  karlhaffner@gmail.com

**Pastor for Families & Children’s Ministries**
Alexandria Harter  alex@ketsda.org

**Pastor for Youth Ministries**
Jason Calvert  jason@ketsda.org

**Director of Worship & The Arts**
Leo Sanker  leo@ketsda.org

**Pastor of Visitation**
Linda Farley-Meyer  linda@ketsda.org

**Church Administrator**
Jay Cole  jay@ketsda.org

**Kettering College Chaplain**
Steve Carlson  steve.carlson@kc.edu

**Youth Intern**
Joel Greve  joel@ketsda.org

**Family & Children’s Ministries Intern**
Nancy Moldovan  nancy@ketsda.org

**Church Secretary**
Sam Pomales  office@ketsda.org

It is our mission at the Kettering Seventh-day Adventist church to live and love like Jesus. It is our vision to be a family that Honors God in all relationships (Mt. 5:23, 24), Worships in Spirit and truth (Jn. 4:24), Values Biblical study and teaching (2 Tim. 3:16, 17) and Shares the Gospel (Mk. 16:20).

**TODAY**

First-time Visitors — Thank you for visiting with us today. We have a gift for you at the Information Center in the narthex.

Worship Bags — Parents of small children can check out (honor system) worship bags for their little ones in four different age groups: 0-2, 2-4, 4-6 & 6-8 from the red cart in the north foyer. Please return bags to the cart after the worship service. New items added monthly!

Offering today is for the Local Church Budget. The various methods to return your tithe and offerings include: cash or check in the offering plate, visit our website and click the “give a donation” button. Thank you for your faithfulness!

Special Combined Children’s SS — in Fellowship Hall at 10:20am

Prayer Time — You are invited to the S3 classroom following the service for a time of prayer.

Sunset — The joy of the Sabbath concludes today at 8:15pm.

**This Week**

**Sunday** — “Walk Through Jerusalem” at Kettering SDA Church from 10am - 2pm

**Tuesday** — Noon deadline for bulletin info & inserts: please email info to office@ketsda.org, Smart Money Smart Kids at 6:30pm

**Wednesday** — DaKapo from 3:30-7:30pm, Adult Strings at 5:30pm, Bells of Praise at 5:30pm, Kettering Advent Ringers at 7:40pm, Kettering Choir at 6pm, “The Ask” Perichoresis Bible Study at 6pm, and Praise Orchestra at 7:30pm at SVA

**Thursday** — Bible study with Dan Stevens in S4 at 11:30am

**Friday** — SVA Special Family Vespers at 7pm, the blessing of the Sabbath commences at 8:21pm

**Next Sabbath — April 22, 2017**

9:15 am — Karl Haffner speaks for FirstServ

10:20 am — Sabbath School Classes

11:30 am — Karl Haffner speaks for 2Serv, Fellowship Meal after 2Serv, Groundbreaking Ceremony at SVA at 2pm

6:30 pm — Women’s Ministries Craft Event

**SAVE THE DATE**

Apr. 25 — SVA Band “Circus Days” Concert at 7pm

Apr. 27 — Days for Girls event 9:30am

Apr. 29 — Ekklesia: Dayton/Cincinnati Area Youth Vespers 7pm; KC Radiology Pinning Ceremony 2pm

Apr. 30 — Miami Valley Symphony Orchestra Concert 3pm

May 1 — Lifeline Prayer Event 7:30pm

May 3 — Adventurer’s meeting 5:30pm

May 6 — Bell Concert 4:30pm

May 7 — Praise Orchestra “French Impressions” Concert at 7:30pm, SVA Stageband “British Invasion” Concert at 7:30pm

**Acts 2:24**

“But God raised him from the dead, freeing him from the agony of death, because it was impossible for death to keep its hold on him.” - NIV
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**Kettering Church Life**

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**
Nominating committee and request for transfer lists see insert.

**Pushpay Discontinued** For those who have been using this mobile option to make donations to the church, please note it has been discontinued. You can still give online at ketsda.org.

**EVENTS**
Walk Through Jerusalem
Tomorrow, from 10am–2pm, join us for a wonderful day, filled with joy and marvel as we celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord and Savior – Jesus. Come and walk through Jerusalem in a hands-on Children’s Easter Experience as the kids move from booth to booth. Come and enjoy pony rides and the petting zoo and some wonderful food. Come and see the marvels and illustrations from Ben Roy our friend from the Science Zone. This is a great event to invite neighbors, co-workers and etc. We are still in need of volunteers! If you are interested, contact Alex Harter at alex@ketsda.org or follow this link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/3e0ed4ab72ba2fe49-easter.

**SVA Alumni Weekend** is April 21-22. In addition to the traditional Alumni Weekend activities, this year there will be a special Family Vespers, Friday April 21 at 7pm in the Gymnasium featuring speaker, Kumar Dixit, class of 2002, radio chaplain of WGTU 93.9 in Washington, DC as well as performances from the SVA Band and Choir. Sabbath, April 22 the church service will be at 10:30am in the Gymnasium featuring Kumar and the SVA Band and Choir. At 2pm, please join us as we break ground for our new Worship and Performing Arts Center! For a full list of events, please visit www.springvalleyacademy.org or call Angie Peach at (937) 433-0790.

**Circus Days Spring Concert** The Spring Valley Academy Band Department presents Circus Days on Tuesday, April 25, 5pm at SVA. 5-6pm Circus-themed food, juggling, balloon artist, face painting and games. Grades 5-8 Concert begins at 6pm. High School Band Concert at 7:30pm.

**SVA 49th annual Constituency Meeting** is Thursday, April 27, at 7pm in the gymnasium. While this meeting is open to all, only those appointed as official delegates by the four constituent churches are permitted to vote. This is your opportunity to hear all the positive things happening at SVA so please plan to join us!

**Bell Concert** You are invited to a joint concert of Christian music featuring four area handbell choirs on Saturday, May 6, at 4:30pm in the Sanctuary.

**French/British Concerts** Sunday, May 7, 5-6pm the Kettering Praise Orchestra, under the direction of Donald Huff, will present a French Impressions concert at the Kettering Adventist Church. The program will feature music by Saint-Saens, Debussy, Ravel, and solos by graduating seniors. At 7:30pm the SVA Stage Band will present a concert in the fellowship hall titled British Invasion featuring music by the Beatles and other British groups. There will be a scrumptious reception between the two performances.